
ROBBERIES FRAMED UP,

BYCQPS,CQNV1CTSSWEAR

noth Promoted After Holdup,
Which, It Is Alleged,

Thpy Planned.

T.UCKNTilt HAS DEPOSITIONS

pnncnert.v, HnpliCB ,nnd flilry
Plmervnd With llntlrrli

t I ll(llpii .vrt.ii. I ii-fn-
.

liient of Prisoners.

Depositions by three convict, two In
King Sing prison and one in Dnnnemora,
implicating two policemen in tlio duy-liitl- it

highway robbery of Kiln Nichols
In front of tlio Clcrinania Hank, on the
Jlowery. last spring, wcro road yesterday
Veforo tho Aldermanlc coinmittco which
In Investigating the police.

KIM Nichols, bookkeeper for fho Cover-
ing anil Supply Company of 232 West
Ktrcet, was robbed of the linn's payroll
in broad daylight, and a tioon detectives

near by made immediate urrcst.
The men convicted of tlio robbery swore
lit their affidavits that tho tioliccmen,
l.iberio Gamberdalo. known to them as
M.eo," and Angclo .Cava, known to them

' n "Al," had "framed up" tlio robbery.
Mr. Ducknor said that ho would bring
out to-da-y tho exact date of tho promo-
tions of the two policemen, which, he said,
took place a few days after the robbery
luid the quick arrests in connection with it.

Mr. Buckner explained to the commit
tee that although it seemed necessary
to introduce tho evidence of men now in
prison, tho investigation of the committee
was based on talk in the l'olice Department,
nnd particularly in tlie detectivebureau.
to the eflect that the case was a "frame
up," intended to bring about tho promo-
tion of the two policemen mentioned.
Vjie depositions were not put Into tho
record without a fight from tho three
minority members of tho committee,
who protested against taking the word
of convicts against that of policemen.

Alderman Folks of the majority asked
Jf it were not true that Cava had been
rejected by Commissioner Cropsey when
he tried to get on the force on the ground
that he had committed erjury in making
out his application. Mr, Buckner said it
was and that this was the way in which
the matter had come out In the tracing
by the committee of the police career
of men appointed by Waldo after they
had been rejected by former Commis
sioners for what they considered sufficient
reasons.

The first deposition rend was that of
Frank Paris!, who was examined by
Ixuls Lande, one of the assistant counsel
of tho committee, at Sing Sing Prison
a week ago. Parlsl said t hut he had
lieen in the House of Hefugo and also
had lieen arretted two years ago on a
charge f burglary, but had been let oPT

with a suspended sentence.
Parisi said he had met Uherio Gimber- -

dalo and Angela Cava, detectives at
' tnched to Headquarters, about the first

of last March. Charlie Ilossi Introduced
him to them in Roldstuin's poolroom on
Third avenue.

"leo said he was a cop," P.irisi con-
tinued, "ami we needn't lx- - afraid of him "

I'.ossi, in introducing I'm hi swore
sld, "Kriink, this is a friend of mine.
If he can got a dollar he U always willing
to get Ioo amplified thin by remark
ing that he was a "iqtiarc fellow "

Charlie Roosi and I,eo himself, Parisl
says, went up to Forty-secon- d street and
Broadway that night and were stopped
by Detective Cavone, who took Mosul one
side and, according to tho deposition,

. said: "You want to look out for that
fellow indicating I.eo); he's a cop.
Paris! says that Cavono then searched
him, found no weapon and said: "Take a
lido off Broadway and stay off." Tho

three then left tho neighborhood.
Paris! says that three days later he

met Al in a Third avenue cigar sloro
and poolroom. Rafael Debiese, Pictro
Romnelio. Loo. Al and Parlsl were present
I.eo said: "Al is a friend of mine and a
good fellow. You needn't be afraid of
him. He's my partner."

They all played a fow games of pool,
went to a moving picture show and
brought up at Jones's cigar store at 328
East Fourteenth street,

A couple of days later a man known as
i Kweo came around and said them was
' a good job to be done in Sixth street;

that there was a woman who had a placo
I thero and that she had all kinds of ilia

monds and was easy. Parisl said there
weren't enough guns In the crowd and
Leo, Parisl declares, said: "Horo, tako
mine."

Parisl says he didn't take part in the
fiiith street job, which, by the way, has
been brought to public notice only by tho
committee's securing tho affidavits but
met Al and Leo later that night. They
asked him If he wus afraid. They wanted
to know what he was afraid of and said
they had gone in after tho Job and asked
tho woman what tlio matter was. hh
,aid she hnd been lobbed arid tJiny then
went out and made it right with tho man
on the fixed post, the deponent hays.

On March 15 last, Parlsl swore, Iah told
them ho knew of a good job that a
woman wen t to the bank every Saturday
morning and took away anywhero from
$1,5111) to $1,000. Somebody expressed
doubt about such a iob. and Leo said:
"What are you afraid of? Wo will bo there
snii ii sue starts aiier you wo win wiow
our shields and ston her."

The group met the next morning
I.uihi, Al Debieso, I'isculo and Hwee
and went to the bank. They were stand'
inn on the rornit waitlntr. Paris! Kiid
when A I came over and told them not to
etuiul in u bunrh, but to split up.

Another detective appeared and soke
to . Hi) w'aw dressed as an engineer.
A I Mood by tho railing, I'arisi says, to
point out tho woman. Parisl, who wus at
one hide, heard four or five shots and run.
Several detectives grabbed him and took
him to Headquarters. Ho says ho did not
eo tho actual robbery. At Ilead-quar'cr- s,

lm says, tho detectives started
to "bent him up,"

Purisi deposes that Commissioner
Dougherty questioned him, and then
Inspector Hughes said, "You
giiiny, we've wasted enough time on
von, l,und struck him in the face, Dominick

' ltlly mid "a little blond follow" dragged
him into tho outside room and questioned
him, four or five men hitting him,

A confession was inado up, Parisl says,
hut hu refused to sign it or to have any-
thing to do with it. This confession
Inter was read ou tho trial. Parisl said
hu pleadod not guilty when first ar-
raigned, but that dpt. McKlnnoy touched
him ou tho shoulder und wild. "Plead

ullty and you will get out." PariBi
twinged his plea to guilty.

Thn fifth day ho was in the Tombs
he wrote to District Attorney Whitman
about tho alleged fiaineup. Later he
told bin story to Assistant District

IJcle'fiunty, who, ho says, did not
believe him. NVither Leo nor Al up- -

reared nt tho police court hearings or
the trial, Parisl Mid that Commissioner

SECRETARY STIMSON AND MISS TAFT

Miss Helen Taft, the President's
daughter, left day before yesterday with
Secretary of war and Mrs. Stlmson for
Panama. Miss Taft lias never been with
her father on nny of his trips to Pan
ama, ami In fact has never seen the
big ditch nt all. The opportunity to go

Dougherty told him the night of the day
of tlio robbery, "We knew nil about .this
thing lust night nt 5 o clock

Karaol DeUlese. in hme miie on a sen
tence connected with the same holdup.
made tlio second deposition, lilts was
also obtained by Mr. Ijinde. William J.
nynn, secret service cniet and nenn ot
tho committee's detectives, was present.
with a stenographer, ns on the uther
occasibns. Hynn is tho man who made
the completo investigation of the rumors
in the Detective' Bureau about tho
framed p.

Debiese. known ns "Whltey had never
leen arrested before, and says thift he
was working for tlie Adams hxpress
Company when ho met U-o- , He sub-
sequently threw up hw job. Ilafael ' 'fA It

into tlie matter. Dcbiewj met Al and i

lo .Jones cignr store. llo- -

maglloand 1'nriM present. rwiiriiiir-vin-rn- i onis
itli reeaid tlie Msm street joi).

Debiese quoted Iy-- savinc. whn was
first mentioned. "I guess looks good,
we will take chancM and go over and do
it." Debiese said that l?o loaned lilm
l.,u n,l lt,it witu tlt.tn. tltt.

her
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,,, 11 lit tlrtw.
and admitted that he. .Pi-oiil- o. and a I Chicago. Nov. 13.-.- Jack Johnon. negro
man tommy, put through pusiliKt. a return y when
Sixth street job he attempted to gain his freedom from
sidlrtt'sl-'rUid.uil- r s;;:r.

.
,w :

an alley aerotis rrom Kt.iniili Annie s , n.;
Spanish white slave act

the woman who tun the cider place1 Two Federal Judges refused
whore the was coininiinq.

Debiese siid h grabU-- "the fat
woman's" pocket book and that everybody
met later at Charlie Jonrs's cigar store
and then went to Royal's .'ll!
Kant l'oiirteentli street and divided tli"
money. Kaeh. including Rossi luid Al
and lico, said, got i'2.'M,

"and After- -
wards, the cignr s.ild,' court the follow
l,oo and Al into the regular procedure with the new

and askuig Siuinisli Aiini what t.rity and ho pi3w upon therWlftoZ -- hen came him the re,u.ar
the not giving up the pn Hr

says ho gave "We know," one the
gim kick tlie tho samel for tn "that soon the dc- -
lirne.

With regard to tho (lermania Rink
iob, Debieso that Al and U- - calletl
him into the'luck of Charlie .Jones's

and told him the woman who
drew out the imyroll over: Saturday
morning. That night, tho detectives
brought up the matter again, and was

to.
lo didn't Fhow up tho next morning,

the deposition continues, and Debiese
asked Al he was. Al said, accord-
ing to Debieso, that Ijeo probably had
overslept, but that they would save his
shuie for him. I'isculo had said that
he was going to tho pocketliook,
but when Al came around to the waiting
group and asked who was to tako
tho KKl;etbook, Debieso said ho vol-u-

Al told him to got ready, since was
almut the timo for the woman to nptio.'tr,
Debiese Kiid. He Kiinted her out when
she cnteiod the lunik and witited
for her to como out. After the "fat de-
tective" spoke to Al, the latter told De-

biese, wlio inquired, not to mind, that
was all
"Hun like hell and don't stop for uny-bod- yl

what Debieso says Al
him to do soon lie should have ob-

tained the poeketbook. will tako care
of it."

Debieso snatched tho poeketbook but
was rrestd ufter 11 Tho purse
that contained loss than two.
IVbioso utsn of uhiibo at tho hands of

and detective at Headquarters,
I'ietro ios deposition was oli

tuincd November tho day tho
other two. at He supported
in tho main what tho others later said.
He sad he Ilrst saw the two pn Icemen
while they wen) shooting craps in Jones's
cigar store, nooia .iiarcu 1. iiiui
ilnv he saw them ill (loldstein

"They were talking to couplo of pick-
pockets. Fronchv and Joe." Romaglio

"l'O asked Frehcliy do
you say to down and working tho
subway?' Frenchy said

Al and Ioo, Romaglio said, latisr took
him und to disorderly houses,
Hiving for drinks and all their

Romaglio said that he of the
nt Sanish Annie's and Leo

mid Al offered him u dollar, but ho refused
It. Ho declared the two policemen told

ho to 1st kicked for not help-
ing III tho Sixth street job, Romaglio
said lm Imo say later "Now you
boys want to ganio nnd put through
that job morning," adding
tho amount of the woman was
accustomed to carry.

Leo said, according to Romaglio, that
ho wus going to be shifted to Brooklyn
und put in a uniform and lose his
graft, but that ho bo all if
he put that job through,

Romaglio was acquitted oh a charge
of implication in tlio Oermanla Hank
robbery, but was rearrested and sen
fenced to Clinton Prison on suspended
sentenco five years old on a charge of

pigeons,
Deputy Commissioner Dougherty. In-

spector Hughes, Lieut Dominick
and 11 unmoor of other officials 1I10

Department were subpmiiaed for
vestotday session but wero not reached
ltecuuso of tlie length of tho depositions.

will bo called y. Tlio
was adjourned until o'clock this after-
noon,
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South offered by Mr. Stlmson's trip to
study canal conditions was one which
she was glad to take, for It was last
chance to see tho canal without water
and probably her last chance to go
the President's daughter. The party
sailed on the steamship Zacapa.
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fondant is releasl on tho $10,000 bonds
ho will lx taken In custody immediately
on tle-'- e other four Indictments and
demanded, Anticipating that wo want
to arrange to make bonds on all these
charges,"

"No warrants have lieen issued on the
otli-- indictments," said tho court, "hence
I can't act on thoso bills. As far as the
reduction sought is I will
not attempt to ioss on the of
Judge Landls He has already ruled ou
thi proposition.

After leaving Judge Carpenter's court
the nttorneys' apjie.ueil before Judge
Liiiclls and made a similar motion for a
reduction of bail. Tho jurist promptly
denied the motion.

"Your Honor has always been nnd
wo want you to bo fair in this case,"
Attorney W. (I. Anderson in pleading for
tho negro.

"I havo lioen fair in tills case. You
gentlemen know wliat in this
lond matter," replied Judge Ijindis.
"And auylxxly that says I am
In this matter lies."

Judge Carpenter will pass on new
sureties ufter tho District Attorney nukes
an investigation.

Wahiii.nuion, Nov. 13, In resisting
the application made Monday 011 behalf
of Jack Johnson, tho pugilist, In he

to bail, Solicitor-Gener- al Uullitt
filed n brief in thn Supremo Court y

in Which he the fear that the
prizefighter might run nwuy if admitted
to hail. Johnson is Imlng hold to unswor
u oliargo of violating tho whiteslave law.

"Tho administration of
law would I) brought into disroputo if
one committing such an Infamous crime
as that, for which Johnson bus been in-
dicted," says Mr. liullitt's brier, "could
by forfolting oven a considerable sum of
money escape to a plain whore he would
lio free from furthor prosecution. Thirty
thousand dollars, wmie u largo sum,
not excessive, Iwcauso H is obviously
not prohibitory. The vory fact tliat John-
son is willing to deposit cash to that
amount is conclusive that tho amount
fixed Is not excessive."

'I ho Solicitor-Gener- al argues that WO.OOOJ
is not excessivo because in the nrnoert
enforcement of tho criminal it is
necessary that large discretion bo vested
In the trial Judge.

This discretion, tlm Solieitor-fiener-

says, Hliould not bo abridge by therftiprcmo
Court. Ho says the court wus perfectly
right in refusing a $.10,1)00 certificate of
deposit, us it would have no power to
uceept cash In lieu of will,

Uullitt quotes, u telegram from United
States District Attorney Wllkcrson tit
Chicago stating that one of tho sureties
tendered by Johnson committed flagrant
ferjury

snyB:
in his examination, Wllltersoii

"Attention was culled to tho fact that
defendant (Johnson) luid slated that It
was bis intention to lv.ve thb roiiitlry

mini-- , uririiiitiiii, i,i (my
of his counsel. In view of tho situation
court wus entirely justified in tho oxerolso
of his discretion in requiring bail bond
with sureties whoso sole Interest In signing
is to produce defendant for trial.".

?
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Confirmed from First Page.

and you must outline your remarks

Mr. AVahle thereupon continued with
what might be taken ns Indirectly a
special plea tor Dago Frank, for whom
later he said could prove an alibi, In
which the lawyer placed the four de
fendants In two pairs In relation to
Zellg gang affairs. Lefty hnd for years
been a friend of 55ellg, Mr. Wahle said.
and for years also Lefty and Whltey
had been close friends.

Ms .Ir Frtrnda at n Mhootln.
Qyp was D.igo Frank's friend And

Dago Frank had come to know Zellst,
Whltey and Lefty only because of Dasro
Frank's for Qyp, and Gyp
knew Zellg but slightly. None of tjje
defendants, their lawyer Insisted, knew
Rose. Schepps, Webber or Vallon un-

til a day or two after a Chinatown
shooting lat May, In which Lefty
Louie was shot In the leg and Whltey
also had been wounded.

During a part of this opening as

and almost teadlly throughout
all of yesterday the Impression con-

stantly made by the witnesses and thore
who were quizzing them even when
defence's own counsel was asking gues-tlo- n

In was Htat
the last few years of tlie lives of the
well dressed, quiet youths at the de
fendants' table had been passed largely ,

In pistol smoke.
Now It was the wounding of Zellr

In front of the Criminal Courts Build-
ing lnt June that w.is brought up
by quostl.in of Mr. Wahle. Again It
was a rattle of bullets In Chinatown
when Zel!g. Whltey anil Lefty were!
the targets. Then the tes'Jmony would '

have to do with a visit to Lefty's house
at another time, where he lay on a
couch with a bullet wound In his leg.

The killing of Ills Jack Zcllg would
come up next perhaps, nnd as
came the court room was listening to
vivid accounts of banging of pistols
In Forty-thir- d street and a gammer
dropping dead while the gunmen (led.

' II inn r Life of a fianman.
"None of these boys saw Rose or

Schepps again." Mr. Wahle continued to
the Jury after outlining visits of Rose
and others Jo .efty and his friends In

June nnd of"gunflghts In Chinatown and
.SUCtHlimr In Centre street, until July

' m:r
!

'0 A 1(5

rl rll It a few
I UUI,nn morning of

I

fair

is

minutes before 2 o'clock
July 1G that Rosen- -

thnl was shot while coming out of the
Metronole restaurant. Mr. Wnhle's ad
dress here outlined how Lefty. Frank,
Gyp and gone to Rockaway
shortly after July 4 last summer, where
Whltev was so badly sunburned that
he stayed In a hospital there until
July It.

The wives of Gyp and Lefty, said
Mr. Wahle, came back to New York on
July 14 to go to the homes of their
mothers, while the gunmen went up to
stay at the house at 14Sth street and
Sevofith avenue, whene Dago Frank
lived with Jean Gordon Boric Harris).
And coming to the night of July 15-1- 6,

when Rosenthal was killed. Mr. Wahle
said that Lefty hnd spent that evening
with his mother, nnd Frank was also
at his mother's home.

Wnr.1 i'lnmr From Hrlilcle Wfh.
tier.

Then. pronrraiigcmcnt. Lefty that
night met Whltey and Gyp nnd the
three went down to the .clig hangout
at 7G Second avenue. Dauo Frank after
leaving bis mother's home on the eve-nin- e

of July 15 had gone, up to his
apartment nt 145th street and Seventh
nveiiup nml was there when Rose.

the indictments which i Ion and Schepps called him and took

suosenueniiy

cider:

Dannemora.

bonds

concerned,
judgment

transpired

prejudiced

the

expressed

tho criminal

law

I

ti,ivtii4

friendship

the

darkness;

the

Whltey-ha-

Val- -

him down to Hrldgle wetmcrs ai mid
night In their automobile.

At Webber's poller room at Forty-secon- d

street and Sixth avenue, Mr.
Wahle continued, Frank, upon Inquir-
ing for "the boys," whs told they were
"downtown." The defence Intends to
prove that Webber telephoned down to
Second nvenue to Lefty to "Come up:
Jack Rose wants to see you," und that
Lefty nnd Whltey started up to Web-

ber's nnd persuaded Gyp. who wns
alxuit to leave them nnd go home, to
accompany them.

"The three boys came uptown on
Second avenue and took n crosstown
Forty-secon- d street enr to Forty-secon- d

street and SlxtWr nvenue to Webber's,"
said Mr. Wnhle. "When they got to
this corner they found Webber standing
In front of the United Cigar store on
the corner under his plnce. Horowitz
(Gyp) lagged back nnd stood to one
side, but Webber Invited the three up-

stairs to his poker room, where they
met Clroflcl (Dago, Frank)."

Aakrri l(i Step (Iter in .Mrtropolr.
Here an unknown man, described by

the defence as "a fifth," enters the
story. When the four defendants had
assembled In Webber's, says their law-
yer. Rose, Webber, Vallon, Schepps nnd
the "llftli"' man left the place.

"In a little while the fifth man came
bark to these boys In Webber's place,"
Mr. Wahle went on, "and this fifth un-

known man said, 'Which Is Louie?'
Rosenberg (Lefty) answering, 'I am.'
The fifth mnn suld, Mnck Rose says to
come nround to the Metropole.'

"The four defendants and the fifth
man went down Into the street together.
Down stairs Clroflcl t Frank) said to
the others: 'You go: I'm going back
to my Hat; you'll be sitting there drink-
ing nil night and I want to go home,"
And Clroflcl thereupon got on a Sixth
avenue train and went home.

"The other three defendants, accom-
panied by the fifth man I've spoken of,
thereupon walked west through Forty-secon- d

street to Hroadway and north
on Rifindway to tho Cadillac Hotel.
Then they walked east In Forty-thir- d

street until they came to the glass
nwnlng over the side entrance to the
Cadillac, where the unknown man with
them said: 'You boys wait here.'

Four Others Were Arroa Street.
"While they were standing there they

saw across the street opposite' the en-
trance to tho Metropole Rose, Webber,
Vallon and Schepps. The fifth man, who
hud Just walked away from these three
hoys, went over and Joined Webber,
Vnllon, Rose und Schepps.

"And suddenly the group across from
tho Metropole started toward the hotel
entrance and Webber and Vallon com
menced to shoot. These boys here, the
three of them present, lied thinking of
Chinatown 'shootings und can down to
the subway station to go home

Wo shall prove that tho group of
November 30. and this statement was not , iiv men rin nnrnCH uhniitlnc nnA flint..r...,ii..i.i i... ..i.i,f. ,i..r.. ...... i ' '.
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automobile, but disappeared among the
piles of building out In the
street In front of the-ne- annex to the
Woodstock, three doors east of the Met-

ropole."

Flrd to Tell Dugo Frank Aboat It.
This story, Mr. Wahle said, will be

proved by "disinterested .witnesses who
were with Rosenthal when he was
hilled." The three defendants, he con-

tinued, went to Dago Frank's apart-
ment, In upper Seventh avenue, and
upon finding him there remarked, "It
wns luaky you went home, or you'd
have had a Chinatown experi-
ence If you'd stayed with us They
were not there HfUen with
D.igo Frank when a message came to
the flat that Frank's girl companion,
.lean had been fur
loitering, and wanted him to go out
pr.d get a bondsman.

I 'roof will be shown. Mr. Wahlo said,
that Dago Frank was In th West 12.1th
street station house balling the girl out
within "two hours of the time the de-

fendants aro with killing Ro
senthal."

Threats made by a policeman,
to the girl that night

caused Frank to disappear fear
of arrest becnuse of Illicit relations, but
upon leaving bis flat for good he

In town. The other three de
fled merely because they "read

In the newspapers that Siellg's gang
was accused of thp murder of Rosen
thai."

A forTHe Identification by
of the four gunmen ns the passengers
he took to nnd from the the
hardest blow the defence has to
Mr. Wahle said proof will be
forth that It was Vallon and Schepps
who fled In the gray car after the mur-
der and that Vallon, not Gyp the lllood,
held the revolver to the chnuffeur's head
to make him drive faster.

The trial will' be resumed at 11MS
o'clock this forenoon.

MISSING WARDEN'S COAT FOUND.

Kffert nt Wnltrr Hotitnaon, (inme
Protector, Taken Prom Creek,

Dunkirk, N, V Nov. I3.-T- he mystjryj
concerning the disappearance of ,SMciil
flame Protector Waller Robinson of Silver
Creek, who has lieen missing since
31, was doojiened yesterday by tho dis-o- o

very of his hunting coat, his rovolver,
his hat und a pair of handcuffs belonging
to him under tlie Luke Shore
bridge over Cattaraugus Creek at Irving,

Tho discovery was made by John Skin-
ner, chief of police of Hrocton, a cousin of
Robinson. Men have been at work y

dragging the creek.

Die In llrr llniitlrriltli Year.
S.VU west . N i1' 1.1. I'liciuU In Svn.i'iiMi

the fifth man with Webber, Vnllon, weio not I tied y of lU death nl .Mrs,
Schepps und Rose run up to the Metro-- 1 Julia Jerome Flnlev ut her liunu at ( iim.
polo entrance and fired from there and nova. She would lie been loo years old

was related to Willlumthen ran cut along the north sld
Forty-thir- d street tod never an I Cornwall! Weak
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probation officer of S'cial ijessions,

I'lVC Prisoners Also Cllptlll'tMl' terdav with reg.ird to the arrest Tues- -

by DettM'tives I);iv- - 'Z C"'"Cr "f woliwn

I fell ltllifl. i When searched two pieces of jewelry

Broadway in tho neighborhood of West
Thirty-sixt- h street rubbed its eyes in
amazement' yesterday ntternooiP over
the antics of five men who appeared to
be playing peekaboo with somebody in a
three story brick house in We.--t Thirty-sixt- h

street, near the Marlborough Hotel.
Tho mysterious quintet was a detail of
Iiolice in tho process of raiding an alleged
gambling layout, but has lieen so long
since Broadway has such an occur-
rence that nobody recognized what was
going on.

Tho police gathered In fivo prisoners
and a nico, shiny roulette wheel, which
later turned out to be one that had been
captured once before,

Several duys ago Inspector William
I.aliey. boss of the lower Tenderloin, was
tipped off that a gambling layout had been
installed on the ground floor of the hoiu--e

mentioned. Detectives Owen Keegan,
David Kuhn and Dennis McClunn of his
staff scouted around for a lew days and
yesterday afternoon decided to get inside.

At 5 o"'eloek they arrived and posted
men ut the roar of the house, while Mct'lunn
and Keegan tried to get in tho front
door. In the basement of the lioiife is
a lunch room which has a small extension
under the first floor windows, and u)ii
tuts hutui took tils in an emteavor
to peek in tho blinds. A uniformed
officer who didn't like Kuhu's looks, and
not recognizing him as n brother, began
to fan him with a club when ho refused
to get down. Thero were some hard
words before identities wero established.

In the meantime the men inside hnd
been alarmed by Kuhu's opening tho
shutters mid tried to escape, Finding
that they couldn't, the doors to the hand-
somely furnished parlor and back room
wero locked, only to bo broken down by
Keegan and McClunn. Five men wore
found and arrest

The prisoners gave their names as
Martin (lalvin, who was spinning tho
wheel, Detectivo Kuhn says; Arthur
Rankin, Charles Harvey, tho colored door-
man, and two men who were, tho xllcn
think, visitors in tho place. They gave
their name as Frederick Schruder,
dentist, of 441 Clinton avenue. West
Hoboken, and James Harris, a salesman,
of 1747 Fulton street, Cypress Hills.

Klknn Held for Jrrae' Anthorlllea.
Merman Llkun or 155 Nassau street was

held without bnll yesterday by Miiflstrulp
Freachi in llieTonih court for thirty days
to await Ttrrlval of extiiiilltlmi papers
from S1- - Jert-ey-. lie ! fhdlilrd by
WJ K,ic county (ir.ind Jury Tor the
allespif cnibrzleineiiL ut SI. from ih i

ROBERT APPLETON COMPANY
39 Wcit 38th Street, Ntw Ywk

l" else Stfna me. tree nt t.

colored plates) of The Catholic En
cyclopedia, with full information.

.State
X. Y. H.
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Lucille Mnyer, a depirtmont store de- -

ive, aire,
ye.- -

a inin
t

it

seen
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a

the
the

two

wiiutxi m si were lounn ami a mraioer
of lett era to prominent theatrical pcopk

asking for aid. among them Ralph Herx
n ud W'illi.iiu (iillelte. Ilesidee the colt
she had on only a.bluck dies and a pair
of shoot, Magistrato Barlow had. held
her In &vw ball for Special Sessions.

"I've brought this package of things
down for her," tvtld Miss Maver, point-
ing to a lug bundle; "she alnolutely must
have them to appear in court."

The wi inn ri gave her name as Olivia
McGruth nil cime into court a month
iigo charged with teprejenting herself
as a sUter of Id i Conquest in order to
obtain tickets from the box offico of the
Lyric Thc.-.ti- o, Ten years ago, Bald Mm.
MaMiian, she wa well known under
another ns one of l.hurlcs r'roh-mnn- 's
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